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BAllroad, Traob. Hay, Ooal. »onaable, Waraheuaa and Oountar
ScalM. Tnicbo, Etc.

STkPLE

and panot

So they ireS*’iuU the gn-nl .l’..rm!e

JfrfVacJcii (ki'/ity I>ade IJtlle, a
biy at Padiaali, went in a .kifflo tbe
rew-ue of |ierp..ii. on a lUl-lirwl In the
riorm, Sunday night. Tw.. periiooa im
tbe boat loi* i-mieiidim of Hie eklff,
cu)>Ued It. md were dmw iieil. Utile
With two Mliens Mia k to the boat
Whii'h Mew achp» Ibe river and Ctpoiawlunderadriftplb.dmaiangall on
biani rioepl LItIbaud anegru, dx iu
Bllla-iagilmwiieit. IJtIb awam
Ml to a lark of II. and w
___.. ae-.... ofler remaining Ml boore. The

.r-r,.>T7ar

Till, I.a woman. She la rumliig out
...
’. II,
' dry Koo-b.lore. See liow ba|>i>y
u'eiuBii baik.. INd Mu- ^ tlierrm- iiA
how ec-,-----namim- , Hllu-ii, ere
..e ■m.oe'ioiw'i.o.l.l,
-o.-a'liow'lriidBli. huw
___
ly deneed pwei-hm., -UlirbUau i bln.
lid yim like
like mi ff
V," iu Aunt He-1 told livr ll wa.''"'“--i? w1iuJd''jTiii
k
I
>«dl
teiil1
'■
U.
'.t.Keaud-dl
.I.H
Ilirioutd. The let’; to hive a■ drv-gi.efo
dry-g
« atrmtt. tbimty-Z. T. ivmk. an
iHirter-Joun
ll.mbvillet'-"
ex-member of the MMalure. alml
"I do not know wbk li of my t
and ullbd a mau named JenkluiL at
t b frleiidMilp.- or','
mifkV"’fhVi1taiii:n
Kredvllle, laal wrek. He ha, leA the
follow live d.4- rc4 y
Uj .vllleCmirter-JuuniaU

iry wliF’li I tt„. ,ireet.. au.l talk yon do'ai
father b. I
|„.a |„ m’l yai mad tt
i^dumwl Mmjoo^-AndWibr^inwy abImM Jlke pimerve.1-^• II H -*r. Jiave never I'p,,
|„ Mm ngaio.-1
'"'“^iumifo i’^^Til^SAimt ^roem-1 a^^^

N<". L1ll,l>«anil9n Fnml Street
POKTSMtHTH, tIHII*.

0»ru<MMr.v A man with the mm.b. aUeiidi.l a ilnuMe wedding at Oweobw. aud tbinv of tlie filly peoide pneenl were allerwarda taken wUb It. Ineludlng bdh of the groom- and ime o

Pniepa npeial«l hvbmd. alea.n, oi
Mnullmg dm- m .«rwTeM AU.ee.

Pwt-onee-ANHLAND. Kf.
darwV

iilpiiiipiltiiki

BUILDING LOTS
FOB HAI.B.

Tbab and Tcmacivi

a

Kwu’Iai.ty.

Evwrf, tatdar^

hib^he?
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____
rWiSE
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soNs,2S?a'Ssr.''.r-’
r.:.si,SH'H.y::
------------------.w.....

mof'avi
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re pail findlnc ouL mio FleaugelM. b premdiiui to <■«•«,iff bwhaimaggen
iL.wllog Oreen.....
ling Dree. give. Mr. (tan., fire

OtutbiBg ud

....... ....—^
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»uaa m iiH- waairy .’«M .«al.
aail
Irabrr t» a.a rMar«r.
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^ TMlMuyl.aaki.'nilral ruuniad h.a lala-

Wmlfcp C-wwiy.

GrrraBp t'aaalr.

paiaatatariliaiwaiiwi. jaaBiiui Mr. Wa*.
aaakaaapiHrw olJ.i.liaW, C. Wbibb. e>
UallrM|,rlaaa,Ulaw
»ha la«l.,.l divri. 1.7 Ihnladkwal Ik

OKnCK:-(UBr( WlaebiMn

AE>llI.At«I>. KV.
THCRHDAY...................MAK. S,la8S.

IlHAk-ajK.
Vaarlaaliaa la Iba waldb a

, Tka d. r. Hauaa la Bakla« Iwr Idpa up
I aad dawu n« Handy wllH bar aiwM'

my 0 aut a aaia a( aman-|iok.
Urn. Uaur,. w. Hoda. aad B

Tba Jaa KawBaB ir nalaa rayalar iniw
im.m. uallwub.1, .ml W-Brbi. aim dm

I, alauf lb« n.0 kaak. li«a< said.lai. hy
llkmil dnaxi.al niMUr .............. ...
FarlM PMI ,MU >kta nn>r< lu. krea avd la

rabai*a.*bIM

aw

L^UUBXOT
d. JaaMt l'mai|«*ll aad aa

>l.arlirlUi,<>rl>aBUHi,nir.
la aa Baaday aad Naaday,

rS"-;,'

aad'W*°

kUarValrtaM! 1^17. RaaKliiriBi, Uor-

a boaw allba mM oUI(Ib| and acrwmo.

I u> ar«ire lb« n«kl
r, aodl* U«»Pf«lal Ibal (haaatt al

cn

iwrjad"SMaway. Baaa m. naamaaB-Blad away.
Fulu-ladraaal lar plalalir.

kTrw-a^^Ja'irik-^S;
loadilalrolpiraarralloa. Ua |
treik W. y. Wrwart. K«i..el K*er
wl»B,By Iba way. laoaaol aar.o
raUanaaaa. Mr.kalKalMarrb.
laaarlaoialiDkIMIb

a law Natuiday alaki. aa
lalwa fanalrwa aad Uw a.
I lamiUaa M paarana, aappliaa cl i.-MBe
Id Ibtp lalaK Ilia aal, way te aacara
g,.
olUMnaaaraanllaal Haaday. wllb

Saddlery, Harness, Sewing Machines, Etc,
OATLETT8BX7BG, KT.

DRUGS

^ '

baiwna^l^kir^

XlMS-CAlaLIHAN BBICK. CENTRE STREET,

W.Heinhart&Co.
: alien nb, Hr; rliar

aplnlhai
Tba FaTanir. capt. F. >1. Hpnrhwb, aimi
AsUaBiUbw, raoM n caUmabutk Uaa-

CULBERTSON & NORTON

Medicines a- 3R, O C E R s
ji-VlFHOIjESAJCnE

Molidad. Our l-aodnoiar, Ilokari toady,
aa pallia aa oMarr aa ibaad la laa Ilka paB.
10 la Uia WBfId. TkaUiByaaa Adaat. A.I'.

mwaadlaci laUm
day: J.al'B4rr«a.
maul lor plalullA I
Ik,rak-pai:ilt>a diaii
dar-traaal.-lfd la

ariBBall.
waal ih
la H. Pan, H
amiaa lanla.,

ioibIbi

Tba Lacy CDlia aad ua Brlla al Aablaad
lobayUaPaui Hcmar tana
la prim. *a ikiat dor «

A°vwu. C. W«Ula lx h.

FDBNITUBE, MATTRESSES.

IRON'TON, O.
WntokM A Jewelry Repaired.

...

aa, laal Iha fap'talirMa MayavlUe aufAablaad will abeMaiMdaMnilMiaiatlUar.
kadaMniiMiai

Cltina, Olass and Queensware

dnlnkal

ay Jaa. II. Jacm. Bari.lhaiiuu
on, airtd two KMa ul Ibr lb

hly roalpmaaBlad Aw Ibaalans'
a.r la wkidi may rwrvad dlaaar laal Ua
faaMloai.ai'AariiMa. Il'»^
aadTilaa^al Pair'.Hall. TBa praaaada r<
na~^. tfana, ia»
M ia.1 M.i

.in, UiH'.I.IIIimmaKiri
Ik. aria, «llk |>

WATCHMAKER.
SMOid 8t. brt. EkUTaad ul Cnidr,

mi' I.lom.aud

tMwuoraa, leiA

JOK. K. MOIlIiKiL.

IXovise Fvuyylshlrtg Ooocls
MIMS & UOEDEES,

JEWELER

woaadrd.

o( pally, la maab
lulladallnlak lor

A. MiMH.

GEO. LAMPMAK,

FH>:.TCllBriiN.

’

Paints. Oils, Putty. Glass

N.lo and P<
lUlpalMwa
anry.BSdaUpalalllBadlaka. Tliayar
■aad bmiato liarrl aa, aad an ddwi
popalar wllh Ilia Uaaalltii puUlr.

*H.|'|..*UD.

TBtatBBi. wliUaUwiBi iwnnaio ValWy
nUraadbaritalaMIbanIty.waa euBdbl la^
......... (bartodaiB^WB^BB

IgiSliSviSr-

•>-lor oaBkMMi I

imttHUES, VARNUUIKS.

j A>11 .Tonitl^UN.

Toilet Aitidee swl Tnsaee.
ASHLAND. KT.

Coril^r Railroad and Third Street,

Tormi BRUHBDI.

ROTSTTOlSr, OHIO.

HAIR RKII

COMIkl, Ptb-KBr HIKIBH,

.......IKSm

^^Imlla IllP

JrgjI'”'

IwbUlen ill |l,j. mflluu

u,n. ,,,

lllOl. IWMFmn.FAf-B POWnKIIH,
HPONUd,
IWHOl.FM.M.K OM.y-.SOTHIXO RCTAn-KIl.

lagiMB PraBsaMBfi.bnaciaialaria
anladyrarallwnlyraula pd^ rarti. la Uiy or aorykaai aad Bkoi (nlfkt *o C*
kart. Mba alartdl Totolay klfl.l aa bar im
AU.aimaiiwr.
Adarm.roalaad la oarjtll lar Bat.
a wbitkry wlUmal aallrr la I'ada
aa ptHaaad \if Iba Praaldrol laal Pn.
IbiMaUanaPickrl.

l:7c^::7Jr^.?!:nrr^u■4^l::f?r

ttmrywwiol

PHOPBIETillT ormEHTMEOm

si;^2aKU!r»a
-loima(.UMr.
TVFimd*.

BdJuiy; H.C.HoTlaa.u. w.k.Wa
Tli.>Bja<olai.AI-K>at.Jr.. K. k. O
ala Uny.H.Walkrr.

Ilia, rw,u.yllaala.

B. E'WARITEK&CO..
ar

Urary Wadat Jaa. WUmai.
Tka lallowlBk naaiaa roakpaar Ih
Jury: WB.Ln. HaU.noa.VI-la.BM
IOTldABi.Jid.aWIIUaa.AJ.aapbBr

Ijrli, irw aion,

flMUdhiraaBadayi.la

-jdVi^^b;.^

Attorneys at Law,

kw liaary lawlnc. Tkt Jaaalo. aflrr a tbur.

WarimrHiilldlnt, ■ It-UKtunn-i. |i.r

r«m N4bR OMIY RV

ari r.laanpk:
api.llad lor a no.W am lacBIkd
awluf a« a ralrkw aad |.w«aa,

■r.p. UrCay.
pu. Jaa.VI|.

’a,"!'' “r

d Ibkl Wylla P
I. waa MkUa !•

r»:r“u::r

Ra la ant a< oar Boa

SSirTOife

im 500,000 SFOkB WANTED!

rai„^n"}.7l^5ii‘i“‘'‘.

Locust Hub Timber.

nlRMai Iral al bona. Tbrj are an
aa am wba aadtrauad lhair Uuli

Tki Poimanth Wb«m Stoek Oo.

Plfei

Baih^tb
raadaya.ad
■i m ladki

mma'uM'rn'

r W inn.

ilwrok. Ilafaoadlhapla.'alai

..........

lada ol iwopla wara drlvra
I at Uwnarabuii. ladlane
bylbraol|IB(WBIrr..

imi. aad two atortau kin,
hWk'oBk’’'
duilr aa rilaauda. boalaliy.
r II waa a iwrlly
■ ly aooO
(nod alard bauar bakw.
dwara iba rarpralara
obeuaawtaiampwvll

. Ilamalmrg aad Hl'alaiy(a. Um I'l

apiarxiBiaaldlakB
aa aa am IiaaaaMiloaralolgr

H*l'^’'2Sm

liOIlIH DBI.IVERKI> FREK OK <HAItt!E.
n. v;. •

VeVsSIE & JONES
HAVE AY IMMEYKE KTOfH OF

Dn/ Gotnlu. Xotiotm, Honmu.
TIllMMI.NilS, KMBROIIIKIIIK>. TIK>. .WU

Tyalaca our
Hcwn.1 Hupbra Klaakrii.

Gentlemen's

IBIUni IMllHBI

issJsliaiHQit,

mioj. J. Joan, pan ol IH. X<

Ibarallaary

laa ywiai Iiaa aad Maal A'ucka, aad larya
Iran work, al laiblakaia aim driaalun, l-a.

G.mP.&F.HALL,

ASHLAND. Ky.

All hladk BfiH eiwtiT ProJorv. R«s«. «p- beoifci.

-AB,llwalarlaHVrlrAr., Ooft-. .-iAuV Sootr, >Vor
ftali<mfr>l, PIrInrr framm, ISIrrr
/Vmnr., .Him’ <imt /Tri/rd n'rrrr.

One Night Only I

aad ml ralair kllraly.
Tbalwalob Holal.kapi by klra.c. H.Biaw.

PrUay evralu* la Lodbo. Jobu la a apb
lAlbrr,.kdl,l. laduram la llm Inapai

I

Knoilly an^ Slajila fJn-.arlnk CaiitinJ KnUIn, VaaeUU«, Tolduv,-. i',,.
I'aiidia' anil ev.-rj ltilnk I" Iw rmiii.l III ■ nrali-liMaroiwry, al BetleiM Frha

so

I. l\. I*0LL0CK,

poriar id inia paprr dropp'd

UM.i.Nl

Stribtly Cash Store,
r Aljrnil AVENfK, IIKTWEKN- D .\M) K SThKFTS

Jeweler, News Dealer,

pmaK.jwf i,ouiiii“!r.!;i
I a raw Im al tba dc

d.ya^l.^w..«^ I

CIITCIlTasrATI. G

ESXA.BX.ISIIEI5 18T6.

jcx. A.. ILsES'V'Z’S

HICKORY WAGON SINGLE-TREES

Cape umloway aad olmi> J. P. Uortan

or li- wr.~ Ik oar m

-

S2gi$

l■RaaplD,l rarraod

’ll■l■ll• ha> luraM aruimfol lata

•Wll.lai PJ

%tmr <«alB bjlrprl.

NOTICE.

Thr TBadrapli la aa' ol thr lw.1 .imai-

ahJ.yamluUI..|,..aMI,raadh a

Warerci^ms: Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street,

wairy»,io«

da .to aliM-ly b^ly Udaa wl

day, lam. Tal. la llw'km. m p^ay wa.k
lhal kaa aaar kam. doaa .a ih. Raiioal s'all

WHOLEMALR A%n BITAIL

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.

a.'-'

CWaaMok, Urn. V

a iMd aanl ki lu. Wi

i h.

F. sihXTKKTSTBORG «Sr BKO.,

|.aSW.fi;;",
_ ___
,ioiu'^;

T.A.MH.

J^,o=ml,,B,,.em.,:r,;p...ll

• lllnn-ur li'i.' lu Hbluay Roon.IrldV nrw
au,l l■ouulul roamalw* linna
msp Ik Mbit Karpby. lal V la Aablaad

l»i*lBn<d"kHrl.*i .0114
Fob. U Aabbud, lor nAS aad a maalr.
Irani ualtar i« Jooaa U ton or iouiaa.11;
ChnrlB Vtiulo Haaiy Duulap.lau IN aad
loABilaad, li
wan " MMaM °*fc .......................................

uaaalmlkrm ,1

I

tRwTKR"x^:iJ?UBV"Tru?"l!P\l^

Tknuli Tickets M Bauiie Cbski
mutvi, bsm,

isasp-

Ladies' Underwe.^r,

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES

FLORINEL, irkuut, Texas,
"I'l'iV."',,

and

WE M.kKE .\ Sl-El-I.AI.TY OK

CARPETS, OILCLOTHSand BLCS,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

CHEAPEST AND BEST ROUTES!

Secure Seats Eerly, nowon Sale

<PXTE:EINrS-WA-T=lE

o'*!-'
I. Tha jury aiad kla
lataady.,, Iwl.kaal.y roni-

B.H., Iballpaadaralaa ar. In ardn.aad ar. aoa, ITarlBoall; J. II. Moruap. K. F. Vlaam
a^hla* la mdli^kK ah^a« •nawa aad M. M.jabaa. LouHa: Juba H. Iioblai,.
PlUabUKb: Joba F. Ha(ar. AaAland.

....

•
aaii.JobaH.Rkw baa b.
rtiy. pridwny
11 laadavlUka

Wa aio aw ak aipan In

nu^kymauadl wri wak^.kiM

Plaaa. an"*.

n»rr aawaral huodrad yank, lad nacblac
kark Iran Ilia rian m lo an yarda. wkirk
l»y^^|a»«.,-d^ij.wk ^ l.ll.

d araryUlkd
ma 01 w.lldlly

fauMiCMwtr'
.ylMlamua.al a.pK^mwaa.1 aml.ab.

H0,ie batPaml Btrmt.

HAMIlV HOOK,
ra ban. and paal

Maaalbi aaBiUab.
TadiokaaBoRBlwo
aU.FtbPdaannty.lbaBpoii.'l
ad ta ba itM- It la aUdml

y
IBNaaalaAHalay.IiW.oaCbadwIrk'kCnali. oa ita mb ol
Mwiimir, Hru Jallo A. Allay, anar 1
■BalaldialtandayB.ol larar.

S. CASEBOLT

rraallapaalarkllakllak
ra anrJtaaarttaUaaar

jmal^i^ wbi

kStseCen, Visit,
* 0>H.II)«.Beriiy
' Petstseeau u«erlt*
MBBTfirtM Steda

l-nUUiara
anaonaUBU
hm bat nrud. and
larta auBbar or rant mdy b> roaia dowa.
OaBaianUy amt Ub aa Hadmrk. 1

ana only work pan U Ibr II,

I

nN,Bvta«4nmrSiKi.

ploadld MbdaaB. Tk. npo^l.r'Zrt/l'
0 Ibair oianUaaa II hr <a»bl picbop an

biluiwakoii.,wu,.d*ai S'.

:rra3

Ohio ¥a//e/ W Co.

lUilil UNDERTAKER
;

■,

Cor. Oreenop At. sDii Sd 8L.
ASHLAND, KT

Mb

ijitf
WHENCE COBi HE HI
BOUNDED POPCUHITT OF

■•blue Bnrlil Gun Cbkeb. Wiudei Cukib UHl Col.

UkieksPirKPhsttR?

KapI klway. on liaiid ami niiula In «• nnirr, nf an; r;<a or tin
A FULL 8CPPI.Y OK BCRIAI. HOHE.S AI-S,) OS HAND.

A asPXkXnrDZD^

Bemedy ever Invmud. They

CMBir.
<.lm»m.loa,,..l....a.:dkdr-

i7mSTr*';:

Iibaaahladaaniaa.
MtaaPaBay Parkar. al KbHaa.uhlo, l> vi
• w katiUtar.Mid. Haiah Vaiaa.
r.UT.H
________
oa a brM laara of ibmara

waa baaa oa Turaday lo am Iila ala

Tba paopla of CBIIMimai« an Inn
walaura. U. A Mania * <t>. ai
b. Uiirbailaa boBaiaa uarynb
Tbay kaaw bow to boy aatlla. and ba
.aikmoaadpa.imiB.

nennUelo. aad
say local pains.
Applied to the omaU of the
book they are InAlUble ia
Bnck-Acbo. Nervous Debility,
and all Sidney troubles; to the
pit of the Btomooh they a
sure cure for DyspepsU and
Liver Complaint.

-. Kayaid. Joba MUIrr. Than Hu-Bl. J„b
. mm.r.T.llpaeiwa. Uao. W. lorno.A I

"

FORJALE!
GOOD SEGONaHINO

lAwu.aaawt Cban. tnanand aOMu
•aUrWT^ Tba lioan tbaaaupaa aoud by

alnw lln. ar

KVa.

HHUMMlEraCO.

ALLCOCK S POROUS
PLASTERS ore palnleu. foasront. and quick to cure, Beterondbum. OetALLOOOK'S,
the only DENUINE POROX78
PLASTER,

.rrk. ..MKkkw “bldlmal

P. T. XAQr^Xa,
IXIKSER fliiRKNTP AVKSi'K .Y.Nl) HKOAIIWAV STRKKI.

boileh,

HAHAXTKKIV.

'

■^A’-tsssaw

1

Warkt

a iw^w^iorjm^l IIMB p«^l«

r»n Hliort Mmlr'o.

CS&TZiH^
WHOi^iPlHALK AND HKTAIIj

n_ouji

DEAI.KU IN

F]
ANX) ORAIlJ

-SIP

Mr.AH.b.BiLaandCnak,wdaib« a Baa |

! rfSSS“irrS|Sa

^

ai»ouxiiira a specialty

SEEDS

A Oertala and Sure Cure.
,

Tinwane and Cook Stoves.

P'SGiSP

RKKT PIUCK l•.\IIl Fon cons AND <I.\TS
kowMlway. AHHIrANie.- KV<

A RUSSELL,
Feed, Livery i Sale Stablevi
.iikiNi) sTiiEjr. urpokirK hotel AUHxa ani.
ORKKHI'FlAVKiruaSETWEEII PAHK ICTIIKIT k.M. im.MIU*'

A3HLATTP, KTST.
FlratnitBM lunuiaa Ainlabinl idiBaan lawkwn, aad Irani, aud
iWKdM III Ua UBTrllBf putdlr al all timm and ui taa-«iaU» Irna
^JpPl’WHASK AND:
HOltSK:n A BPEl lALTY.
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I Ibal lb* pany luaUat» b«
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.rmadamc

'
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W. H. Biyua & Oo.’a Oommiaaion BuriDsaa,

aenliBrtad all be

Blrll II la I
ha.l^.iaM aplB^KIU.
«>*n.i>^aa<r« llalMini bair aifUt.1
' a palani na a Mdluc labia. al whlrb ibay

CommissionMerchants

allabdWa. M»l.

proai.aad bm.*
llla. B.aullr Ir ui
Uariwmllla.B.
altr and .r.

...............
Anu.adaJ. Loalar.-Iw abairo bla

ir-'"''

■a III* la.-parnn. Ia|nl

r ‘'’"lli” '

al l'nllMUbBt( IB*

IrrlBfloimma in mak* Mbrr
InjIldKlBiil.''
alan aakrd lb* Jalirr It aa En«alirr l*rmrnadWaBraallBtdlBtMralliallh Kl-

‘•"“'rb

20 West Front Street,
CHTOI3SrN-A.Tl, OHIO.

ntod-or-

laiawMk lat*; min n
d.-K«.aIr.-

P,. .JawAar P«

-IicJailoraaUIB Kill.: -II ri* bate art

•RMiaaq |m|kbm pmm

d lb* ItBIb. -hr doBl ran Ul> I'.- abl
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.................. l
i'l'lHilif,',!
4 Aero*.
Pivrni O

Ua'^A'Boaul

nry........ A
>-l wlial Ik-

|

lit. a pn>lrarl.-l
pndrarli-l >.ileiiee I . .JJ-'/.,
After iiulle
— ...y iiulll In tth
fan-lU.ma from II,I. vicinity.
Jann- H. Itlair. of Jminir’.
Iiaa e«liange,t hh farm for a mill nu
.nae-inal 1.
link- raliil (.'reek, till, euunly, and will ueal aad moral drar,
hereaner wWd Ihe lull dWi amt pfroa- n*ai iraia

iul-'l"*”''!! ^'e

-..
eiloa ^^‘mly^il

up wllli Ihe eounlry.
iiT'raTm uf i’l II ■«
I>an llavKlhe |«,|Ki1ar mendiaiil uf —......... „.buihii
|.or day. It i. thmight the (wll- rnomliuUnmile'-l'reek, ha>. relumed ... l.rerair, Ihal Ibrr
«r“'-rall) lie
tuma lll 1I..1 I—-unj-thins .. ..ninicm from Ihe . ily, ahw he lia.
lieen
ma
i„ci mat ii.erdcoi.i mi
H. Smith, .kah-r in liir.* and Uiien, Irk hl..iiriiiK|
alfeau.1 eblldtea.
nd J. K. Walkeraie mak- '“"J
Iiallliunlv lur »ad.
Be." Wli>. uir Irl-ad
on^Ilu-li F.irk. when- lhe>- will engane will

KlOSTAlIUAKTli

The recent hhtU water <Mu .am-e....
.Uiiiag.,. tisakill* Ihe Imam .all
111 Creek, ipulle u BUDiU-r at l.««
ifi.iunnltMi Info Sandy.
IIiiKur, fcwuierly of oni
...........Unrlnitunrinenhanfll
The atrahia Charlie liu«-ll. of l-iwtio ^
mniilh. i-a-sl tlirm.eh lawn llw other

SIsisI

,e...N...r.u.l:d,.,,y,,t.beaa7rf,;^j{
.•••£:,Ii.i
.-jbo.t oo ,r

.

SCIOTO VALLEY RAlLWAi
Tlixue Vckble.

„
,m aiuiiaud
.ad-ill bar. ai.w-,

'i^7^^Z-;ALL-RlGHT_yERMIFUGE,
____ ,
u ibe i»aa . bo wm.aa b,

;

a ***j,.. Taylor haa III.-hliigle bnng out (o'"
..aidlveremllh,
i v»a may h-c m. imd. ■
Frank Fairtek and .Newton Klee I
“ 7“’^;
havej,..| retnro..l from Ml-«mtl. Tlie "Vbaii l.a..
Un'. will come bark.
lor Iraitinuor
T. J. Mayo hi runtlnctlDg qnlle un I foU.aroubi^r,

THE SHORT LINE I

Em,WESTjSK«

TIIK BFJtT HXOWX IIKTIKDI

MistTwi-m.

B Expelling Worms fi'om tlic System!
Eastern Kentucky Railway.
UEAll WHAT TIIK i’Kill’l.i; St

liW-ft
vTx^jni:'*
XliWEKV.

jjlb.

a. SH7CBAM,

“DmsrstfiiMaclii.

flla

Ing their caae- ttieil la Itic h'wer eourt.
....
. .
We aS' informed that John Hall, uf ,|,g,ua lia.r a rhapreai ii. he «r rmar
npliiyid at Carnegie
ihalid-iine' actari -me ejroor t.*rn u. uaer ibr i
ln>. Ifollliiu anil, In I’ltlahutgli, while Huffalu, haare.- lved.|iill
I la imalua wraag aod make (Udfd lu
xamhilDg tlie electric light machine
he iiihcr.lay.plare.l hi- lundon one of
wdll hrlngll.iai |wr Isialiel ^‘Jiriii^ali'r^a^
he wic* and re,-. ive.l «'greal a I'
ibllllaarhew. *ud fox*' ‘'''<a ■>
hat it killisl him Iri-lanlly.......A yvm.g
[literoff. SuUIgroan.l nf l.ne tirsi saud. Ira

Al hi. athef. iHShw. In
ly, a ft w day. hark, of .-inMimpJohu Jime.. He wu. a mo u(

ouS^BlNiiiii
MTJSIC.

«TLDiirujElkE.MWtt

WoriJ Kuui.«lnri.,BOo., _

Cathartic Fills

roa.l.ue-lli* il,..i. re ralh..lllrprilirt|.>.
lblBwhrlae,...|.r.ipoi1km.a.. aml. l) ad.

yiESSAGE!

rise Uquiirs. Winm. Brandies. BU.

At Ciiicinnat Prices.

by i.brainBaa la iludr rraidbe. sail I.,
ah Urilueil ludk«>. W oar ul Ibu UDIIV

SsStSStj

WLL AND SEE HE AND GET m
Save Freight and Drayage.

KrapU^^ aiiii 'sLla

IhsU.eela-' ■
laglnmia.li

------------

FAIRBANKS’

SC/VLESJ

pi

le an a.lditlun
Kll Atone has
his Ida^-kSDillh •
lij. a lei.lge, Iwu miles from ilwelling.
le, t).. kins.ked frunt
Jaioee I’utcue left hen- an Buuday fur
ristanllykllW....A colll-l .ii Calfolt-burg with liHir ralf uf timb
ro fr<.| gtitsuli (lie dneioilBlI
Julin .wiunip lias returned from C
.ivur Sanlwlglii Slalicm, re. eliimd,.
Her. Jas. Wriglit |>reai4wd at '
nus.' on Sunilay laaL
mm was Iw.aigbt
1 on Halunlay, very
.xid.sleil lo one of Ih,- stall- of tlfo
D Bifoinlliignmirl at
He liml
muiHl house at Idtfayetl... Iud..<m the a i-tll Jur.ir. He g'lt lip al a lute Imui
silh, l.luwlng ilsell ai.l the noiiiJ iollie.dt. Ijwniiee H«el.
liuu-. iM|de,.>-i. lair, ing llfli-en ha.uaiaudilrnly
re. ill Hie ruins, and wumidlng Ihree fell, and knew iiulhiug ini.re tit.m that
...I,
I'b... Ilufnimn. a lirakvmin. lime uulll nv,. ..'• lo>.k Ihe ueil ......ros. runm-. rtiy hi- train and kllb-i,
lids writing lie la sliglilly l-lear I'lliityra. Mu.

SEEDS

PLANTS

'‘;ES9.Sk“" I
b^lJN-rnp-Trstn

f.;.

7’”
Packet Som^y’s Steamers.

I wio of Ihe widow Falkner
was klek<sl In Ihe aMe I9 a muh- um
day last we. k. Tie-Injury I-ftOlle••re, Isit II Is •.liiiught he will reeuret.
Wielby Sims k very low wlUi ly
[ihuld fever.
William Soillh and Ni va Newmai
net* marrhsl lu Ihe ehurHi at KouD
Rolt<mi last Wcloesdior evening, Bet
I-. Miurm uffieiollug.
Mr. Soimiel, lawyer Haias>m-s e«e
bwioril rneii,l. iNsbl IWs krllfo a vital
last w<wk.
Cba-. Hylbm ha-murue.1 froiu Cln.
Hmiall with alarg*stork ofguisls.

sen I- III Jail at l-iilslsirg gw l-i
I.U wife lu deolh..... J<4ii. Wy.n
alarmed lo-«e|airl. ..I small.|s,x I
e\.r. S Marshal, was ............................ .. Jufniiig ciainlies, t’p ■" Ihe I>r
...1 will:, re.kli.ig arr.-l at l/aii.vllle, 1 huwever. all r-p.«.. have pr..ve,l Ihlae.
la-1 w.-k. fur arllmg lb|Uur wHI.uul li- .
11 II.. 4i,urti*ii slxris were exehangrd i
l. tneell hiUl-ellaUil •.m.*ra Cunllhlgbam ami • 'MOiiell. He .l..e. mg hlame
.......... ...
lad I- m.irtilhal Iweanae
e„|d trusty," Ills rev.ilver, fallHl him.
. II, W. lUveii klll»l JauMotSaAal
Woverly. .Neliruska. lu a •tuatrel alaml
-pellliw a wonl.

BLUB GRASS ROU
Kentucky Central Raiail

Only Uno Bunalog Free ft: I
Oon Between Lealogtos ■
and Otsdunatl.

Bronze

The Flneii CeUectiM of mneits In the Coiutry.

“A,*;.V*'•. and o.

nelghlsirhmal for *>IBe flft.wn years. 1
and has done a gnoil Imslnew, kfd glv| ^
eu mtisftu'lioii bi
Tlie country III
Tuwu, in fael the HnllUo ft
trihiilarliw Is a lime-sfone an
adai-lrd lu Mu.' grass an<l tohaceu ••
Tliere w..nts,tme k-w .'mirsrake.l
si yeiw, - drhpm.e.Uul--a
ling the -vere dnwiKht.
urtecms-rs will raise m

i
Slii'
‘Ari>j..:r,i:i.-iib,-.a u. »

ALETUSD WHITE,

Texa-, last w~i, In.,,, an ttmlai-h. ami
the shut .................. two men ami iimH.
ally w.aind.sl the two won....... They
bed ■••me ImuhK' with a < hlld uf Lyle,
and he awaited their roming aim
.. ...........will, ri-flill also.. .Iale.1.
,H r. are in leinaiil... James I'oland.
aue.1 11,-Iruek hlsgraodfalher, Heiity
whh>ii Inin Wfslgi-, Iraeliirliig
l.I.-Lidl. while the <il.l man wi- al-

FAIRBANKS MORSE A CO

II !

mm'

Is lolwled un Ihe heail Waters uf Ituira
In fork oCTygarl'-. reek: wa-f.aind.al
la« H,.rlng l-y .lame. Full.. It .ii|.i.uioneenniand fluurlng mill, one eir. ular saw-mill, and another anw.nim w ill
in ruoidngnrderin a few days, all
rntal an,I ruu by uiirenlerprislug mill
ID. Jame. Fulla It has one d.we
dof'th.-did.d.
ul tills .time, and another largn slotr
len. \V. II. IUIdwln.nl Ciiii-inn
boiMC Is Iwlng ereeled by IlavksAFnlU
I Im.ii 111 town foracreral days,
Brothers, who will open uul a large
n town, Capl. c. II WIdt.-.nd
Muck ufgoml-In ue« month. It hn.hi-arl diaea-e, Friday hlgtd..
Weal IJIawiy.
two IdacksroUh shops and on.' drug
Mrs. M. K..Siailh wa- fisind dead
tin Miinday Iasi James AMiotl
•fore Id the lim k gnsiusl, where
icr mom. in flnclnii.U, ul heart (
family, and hl> lam-ln-law. Millard F. Mid a man caa gel drugs what i- drugs.
'aH.; ahe had tinsi dnul ala wee
Kisieh nnd lanilly, boUiM
Mcmn. Hugh WUUnBK John l’.alalien the horrihle -tench .ndweJ i
ihlarlaiwenmule for Ki
ellir, have returned tfum Little
itlii rtenaola of the Iiou-e to get I
. Intentlnu uf making
log, where they tiave been limklng uii.fllrera tcMsjoie and hreak 111 Iholonr
a lonalion for k general lumW, ore an, I
•Ir fulun- lioiae. They
Jia id Ihi- euunly, In the •wieni coni businest. Tliey report a fnvomhlc
pan. n-ldlsg not far from Krisfow.
locnilun on the tends of the sabt Hatcliff near the moull, of Utile Sinking.
NEW DESIGNS CONSTANTLY MADE BY nRSTCLASS ARTISTS.
They will open out a large
goods there about the <Uh <>l
IAWPHit« CMinlr.
Tliii—lahll-limeiitwmds their work In nearly ev. rj- .'•tat,' III the rniuii,
willemidoy •|ullr a numln-r
Andrew Clirlul nun. a
iiiiiv.'r-.allv give, witl-faetbin.

T— negns.. i.aonsl Hall, an.l their
wive-, were lir..l o|..n hy a wliilr

■D K4 pitctiniKciacvuuia

IHj

AsMGiiilioiiMiay.

Art Monuments of Graiiite,Miirble

Wholesale License,

X.

EVKX
sreitvinsn! .

iMONUMENTS!

aml Imik [aa.—iun J Ihe ne

liiiili
.......

•u^T iVii:

RCTl-K>ISOr

CharleaX. C.in.-, tjenrral Haa-eng..II.ITi 'Kel .Vg.'Illuflh.. OhiuaiulMI.
.i-l].)<i lUllr.iad. wa. kilh-l al Norll
('•.man, Iiid., fri.lay iilglit hy hi
ii,.a.l •-•niliig In ...... laid with a i—t u
i bridge while he waa hwiilng uul an.
looking ahead. He wa- a iiiaii uulvM
-ally ■ adeemed... Wm. Hull, a iiroml-

iillllllli'i
JL

■'TS.IaTrMmn I?amam
I srIleIbwuMiailr fw «
notry pruUe. bul la Mon

"li*: : Sr,": ;

*';\!i:'rrc;?x"iv.'
v'l

‘"”"

facketk.

Usve '■"‘"•'TjfeTlir a
fV^Psibwianmvss

IBM

A, J. fulla. A. a Kleer,
erwHi. WllUaai Ihiny
cUff.areiai pMteg up t..lai.«s. l«m.' F«r OOUOHA, OeU^
al this time. Wo wi.h Uiera .ue.,~.,'
We want suswr gnal tobacro men.
wmiarn. Jomph and John llammon.
Irani lb* taoalb uf TygarCs rre< k, in
UTeenuponiialy. aro Ha- g>i*-l- ul N,
K, ItalelllTand wife.
MairM-tliitheitiid iiislant. al IhiMdeiaw of Iwnek Hellanla, H. « .
Jayne fo Ml* Vie Merrill, Wo wi.d, :
- Vfirt»0T93‘SCIAI
them all auushlne and inaeh bapfrinem
,-.;f /'.iiJ SYE CQ..P.- '
along the pairoey id life.
TV, Full. laenKagisI In the walnut ,
rlMisimiM, gaUirrlng up all llm {
llmlw, an.l era loiig w. ..xp-el him I..;
adlgglcig.iuttheaturaiw.
II. W. Full, will move hk afore lo
hiiTuan la Man-1,.
Browo * fV,. are iti-lng a lively bn-l- ,
.................aw Branrh, making slave-.

Bll..a’Xa..Dl,* .>,10X100. b) '
i-H.vsI_-imuns. >• '■ •=
LllXIt JOHUtTO*.
T. INOI.
fANNIC PUCAH. FAtHIOH.

!y..s;:L

CAfTaJON! ^

.7'
K ':sw:;VS?«

ft«lsle»seFss,sn,.slIll l*W ISaoe.oy si I .

S3SS
LbtBagB. lU.

;D STATES MAIL

rSEED STORE

Chattaroi Rail si]
XIMK TABI-V
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GUNS&.
irornoE!
JOHN C. FISHER, DISSOLUTION OF

uvasibgFaigwh R>
bast anisMmU tor r<s

S!^,“i'i' rifo i
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Nos. 261, 263,266 and 267 W. Fifth Street,
OIlTCIllTIsr.A.'n,

pndPHc—s A4khane D. tsAWOMMTM m ■

....._______
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